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FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR.

Now that the election is over and it is

known that the Republicans of the State

will control the next Legislature by a

large majority, it becomes us to seriously

consider who we want for L nited States

Senator to succeed J. D, Cameron, whose

term expires on the 4th of March next.

After the Legislature organizes in Jan-
nary, its first impoitant duty will be to

make this selection, and as Senator Quay

has a residence in the Western part of

the State, it is generally conceded that

Cameron's successor should come from

the Eastern part, and again as the coun-

ty of Philadelphia has not had a Senator

for many years she is claiming it, and

she presents as her candidate Hon. John
Wanaruaker, ex-Postmaster General.

The change from Cameron to Wana-

maker would, we believe, be very grati-

fying to the vast majoiity of the Repub-
licans of this State. Mr. Wanamaker's
fame as a successful business man has

spread all over tha State, and in fact

over the greater part of the continent.

He was President Harrison's choice for

Postmaster General, and his administra-

tion of that department of the National

Government has never been excelled.

During the late campaign he proved

himself a forcible public speaker and a

> man well versed in public affairs. His

integrity and morality have never, to our

knowledge, been called in question, and

he stands to-day the peer of any public

man in the country.

Such men as John Wanamaker in the

United States Senate would represent the

grandest Commonwealth of the Union as

she deserves to be and should be.

Congress will meet on the first Monday

in December, but it will be the old Con-
gross, not the now one. A. Democratic
President will be in the White House, and

a ftoe silver majority will rule the Senate.
It is too much to expeot that anything of

importance c*n be accomplished. We

must wait until the meeting of the new
Congress.

Political Notes.

Judge Williard of the Superior Court

contemplates resigning his office. He

lives at Scranton, and he dislikes travel-

ling and long absences from his home.

Ex-Speaker Boyer, of Philadelphia is

a condidate for speaker of the next

House at Harrisburg, and is making

great claims.

There will be 204 members of the next

House of Representatives, and of this

number only 33 are Democrats. To win

the place a candidate must have 86 votes

illthe Republican caucus. There is talk,

of the country members uniting on a

candidate against Boyer on the ground
that Philadelphia has had more than i*s

share of the honors of the House. Phila-

delphians have held the office of speaker

during four of the last seven sessions, as

follows: John E. Faunce, 1883; Henry

K. Boyer, 1887 and 1889, and Harry F.
Walton, 1895. James L. Graham, of

Allegheny, was speaker in 18S5, and

Caleb C. Thompson, of Warren, in 1891
and 1893. This point is being urged up-

on the country members by influences
x inimical to Boyer.

"""^w^SroaeT^^ap^^Sa^ulcl^^the
text; and after them came the campaign
speakers, some of whom in this county
made reputations for the.nseives.

Ths Next Speaker

The first move of the country against
the city in the organization of the next
Legislature was made Monday night
when five of the country candidates for
speaker of the House met at the Lochiel
hotel in Harrisburg for a conference as

to the best way in which to defeat the
plans of the Philadelphia delegation to
make H. K. Boyer speaker. There were

present at this conference Ward R. Bliss
of Delaware; W. C. Smith, of Bedford
George Kunkle, of Harrisburg; John R.
Fair, of Lackawanna, and B. K. Forcht
of Union. They were in secret conclave
several hours and late that night announc-

ed that there would be a vigorous fight of
the country members against those of the
city on this question, Ward R. Bliss is
the leader in the movements against
Boyer and believes the country will win.

After the conference they gave out an
authorized statement to the effect that
they are fully satisfied that the country
members can easily control the organi-
zation of the next House, and that in
spite of the claims made to the contrary
the assurances from all parts of the State
show that the rural members are fully
united and aroused on this question,
They say that the contest over the organ-
ization of the next House should be
keot entirely apart from the contest for
United State Senator. They also think
that in view of the factional troubles in
the Republican party in Philadelphia,
the speaker should not come from that
city, as that would mean the transfer-
ence of these unfortunate differences to

Harrisburg. They say the country mem.

bers have no interest in these Philadel-
phia contests.

In the last seven sessions Philadelphia
has had the presiding officer of the Sen-
ate five times and of the House four
times. Reference is made to the fact
that within recent years the country
combined successfully on the speaker-
ship sgainst Allegheny ard Phila-
delphia. Another meeting will be held
a week before the session meets.

A conservative pollof the next Senate
shows that the sound moiiey strength in
that body will consist of 46 votes while
silver will have \i votes, leaving one
vacancy and one doubtful. Legislatures
chosen Nov. 3d will elect a number of
Senators to the next Congress, and in
everal cases sound money men will be

elected to succeed the present silverites. i
Voorhees, of Indiana, Blackburn of Ken-
tucky; Cameron, ol Pennsylvania; and
Hill, of New York, will all be succeeded
by sound money Republicans. Palmer,
of Illinois, who is a sound money man,
will be succeded by a sound money Rep-
ublican. Hansbrough, of North Dakota,
will be succeeded by a sound money Rep-
ublican. These and other changes will
give the sound money element in the
next Senate a clear working majority.

THE Apollo News-Record flies this ban-
ner "For Governor, Gen. Samuel M.
Jackson."

# War With Spain.

Our is said to be quietly
preparing for war with Spain, having re-1
ceived repeated warnings that certain of- '
ficials at Madrid intended forcing the is-1
?ne.

Election Notes.

The official returns of the late election
hav; been received at the State Depart-

ment from every county in the Slate.

They give McKinley and Hobart 726,998
votes and Bryan an< l Sewall 422,054: Re-

publican plurality, 304,944- The Prohi-

bition electors polled 19,274: People s

Party,6,io3; Free 5i1ver,5,073; Jefferson-
ian, 11, coo; McKinley Citizens 1,302;

Socialist Labor, i,?j3; National, 870.
The actual gain in the Republican elec-

toral vote over that of four years ago is

about 215,000. The vote of Bryan and

Sewall as cast by the Democratic and

Free Silver parties will be consolidated.
The vote for the Presidential electors in

the McKinley-Citizens' column will also
be added to the regular Republican elec-

tors. By this arrangement the total vote
for McKinley and Hobart is 728,300

Bryan and Sewall, 427,127; Republican
plurality, 301,173.

Galusha A. Grow leads the candidates
for Congrecs-at-Large with a total of

710,716 votes: His colleague, Samuel A
Davenport of Ei*e, polled 708,104 votes.

Jerome T. Ailman, of Mifflintown, the

Populist-Democrat, leads his colleague,
DeWitt C. DeWitt, their respective votes
being 416,476 and 4 l2 >°5 1

-
Abraham A.

Barker, Prohibitionist, polled 18,376
George Alcorn, Prohibitionist, 18,031;

James P. Correll, People's 7,482.
Governor Hastings issued a proclama

tion Saturday Morning declaring the el"

ection of the twenty-eight district Con-

gressmen and two Congressmen-at-large
Of these George J. Benner, Nineteenth
"district; Daniel Ermeutrout, Ninth dis-
trict and William McAleer, Third dis-
trict, are Democrats. The rest are Rep-

ublicans. Benner and Ermeutrout were
elected on a free silver platform, yet
they are personally sound money men

and will vote against free coinage. Mc-
Aleer was elected because he was a gold
Democrat. This makes practically a

solid sound money delegation from Penn-
sylvania in the next Congreis.

It will be seen by the foregoing vote

that the People's and Prohibition parties

have failed to poll two per cent of the
total and will not be entit'ed to certify
their nominations next year.

'HHHWTaouiaung the vote. They used
the adding machine in footing up the big
columns and even with this wonderful
machine it was a big job.

Official returns from all the counties
of Ohio make the vote of the State i,-

015. 592- McKinley's plurality over

Bryan is 50,150. and the Republicojs
majority over all in the state is 35,698.

Two counties Dauphin and Clearfield
delayed the official computation of the
vote of this State by failing to send in
their returns promptly. Owing to the con-
solidation of the vote of the People's and
Free Silver parties in many counties with
the regular Democratic vote forBryan and
the first two parties will lose their identi-
ty and be compelled by their failure to

cast less than two per cent of the total
vote to nominate their State ticket by
nomination papers. The People's party
casts about 6,0c0 and the Free Silver
about s,cco votes.

Counting all the votes cast for the Mc-
Kinley electors, his vote in his state is
728,300, and counting all the votes cast
for the Bryan electors his vote is 453,-
230, making McKinley's plurality over

Bryan in the state 275,070.

Perry A Shanor formerly of Prospect,
was elected to the W. Va., legislature
from the Sistersville district.

Complete official returns from all the
counties of Kentucky show that Smith one
of the Bryan electors, run 2,crD ahead of
the lowest McKinley elector, and is el-
ected. The other 12 Bryan electors run

from 300 to 700 behind 12 of the McKin-
ley electors. The total vote of the State
was 444.243 as follows: McKinley, 218,-
°55, Bryan 217, 797, Palmer 5,018, Lever-
'nK 3>374. McKinley's average plurality
was 257 on the vote for electors.

Kentucky did nobly. There was a
change of over 64,000 votes over the vote
for Cleveland in 1892.

Westmorland Co gave 4000 Republican
majority, and elected every thing insight.

Clearfield Co. dropped out of the Dem-
ocratic column and is now a Republican
county. At the recent election the entire
Republican ticket was elected by majori-
ties from 600, to 15000.

The State canvassing board of Ken-
tucky may refuse to count McLean coun-
ty in the vote of the State in the recent
election, as it simply certifies that Bryan
received 1,389 votes and McKinley 935,
without naming the electors. This de-
fect will not invalidate the election of
Smith, who headed the Democratic elec-
toiial ticket, as he will still be ahead of
Mason, who was on the Republican
ticket. Smith can now only be defeated
by the rejection of the vote of Owen

county, which rests with the btate Con-
test board. It is before the Contest
board that Col. Breckenbridge has begun
his fight for a seat in Congress on the
claim that Owen county should be j
thrown out because of fraud.

.. . j
THE poet of the Nebraska State Jour-

nal has enriched the English language i
with a new adjective of his own inven- 1
tion: I
"The fight is done, and those who won

I'm very glad for.
While those who met defeat, you bet,

I feel danibad for."

Is this word tolerable? Can the critics
allow it to remain in any page of the dic-
tionary?

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR.

EX-P. M. GENERAL-JOHN WANAMAKER.

The Extra Session.

A special from Washington dated last

Friday reads aa follows:
As it is regarded as certain that Presi-

dent McKinley will convene the Fifty-

fifth congress in extraordinary session

next spring, a good deal of interest ss

felt in the organization of the two branch-
es of congress. In the senate there may
be a contest for control between the two

parties. As now constituted the Demo-

crats and their allies hold all the offices
while the Republicans have the commit-

tees and the offices pertaining thereto.

As the new senate is bound to be close
politicallyand especially on the financial

question, the Democratic officers are pul-
ling the wires to retain their places. If
they can combine the votes of the Demo-

crats, Populists and silverites upon them-

selves they may be successful. On the

other hand, the sliver Republicans, who

stood upon the St Louis platfoini in the

last campaign, can furnish the vote that

will wrest the senate from Democratic
control. They may decide upon this
course, and especially as silver's only

hope is in Republicans hands. But a

compromise may be the result ?the

Democrats giving up some of the patron-
age and retaning the rest.

In the house it is probable that the old

officers will be re-elected without much

of a contest. Of course there is talk of

opposition to the re-election of Speaker

Reed, but it is talk and nothing else, and
can be traced to Democratic sources.

Grosvcnor of Ohio, Hopkins and Cannon

of Illinois, Hepburn of lowa and others
are urged by these Democratic wire-pul

lers for the place, but it is a 100 to 1

shot that Mr. Reed will be re-elected,

and his election may be unanimous, like
it was last Decouibar. Clerk McDowell
of Pennsylvania, Doorkeeper Glenn of

jNew York and Postmaster McElroy of
, Ohio are certain of re-election. The first

Jtwo have made good records in their
' positions, are popular with the members

and can count upon the support of the

bulk of the members who voted for them
before. They will have opposition prob-
ably, as some of the members did not get

the amount of patronage that they desir-

ed in the present house. It will require
less than 1 10 votes to control the Repub-

Jim umu allegations, by stand-

ing together, as they did the last time

j will furnish 7i of the necessary majority.

Thus about 39 votes will be needed to re-

elect these officers and they can be secur-

j ed. Sergeant-at-Arais Russell may be
. compelled to fight for re-election. In

r the last caucus he had the 10 republican
, votes from Missouri behind him, but in

the next caucus he will have but 3 votes

from that state. Chaplain Couden of
Michigan will also stand a good show for

? re-election, as he is not only a soldier
1 butis blind at that.

The greatest interest in the organ iza-

-1 tion of the house centers in the composi-
-1 tion of the various committees. Speaker

I Reed, it is believed, was well satisfied

\u25a0 with the make-up of the committees of

> the present bouse aud will hardly change

1 the personnel unless the members affect-
! Ed desire it. But he will havt an un-

f usually large number of vacancies to fill,

r caused by the failure of members to se-

cure renominations or re-elections, aud
as many of these vacancies are on im-

\u25a0 portant committees, there will be quite a

s scramble for tnem.

CLINTON TWP.

Grant Shoemaker his purchased a coru-
hnsker atd has secured a number of jobs

. n this vicinity, including a twenty-acre
' 'job for George P. Maizland.

James Maizland continues hauling pota-
toes to Pittsburg, he has hauled about 1000
bushels this fall. He still has several hca-

: dred bushels, most of whioh he intends to
> keep till spring when he predicts a higher i
" price.

Corn huskiugs are very prevalent in this
community.

James McMillan will be here in a lew
days to spend the winter with his friends.

The new railroad 'ias wonderfully im-
proved Albert Hay's business.

Thomis Woods met with an itccidiinf
' while on his way to Butler recently. As

he approached the Butl.»r hill his horse be-
came frightened and threw him out, ren-

-1 dering him unconscious for a short time.
JKtvid H- s<M ; j£;:ss> r ;if Ij?asur>-vill p>id

a vi>it to .fumes W.»:lcer of .1 ettVrsoti twp.,
last week.

1 i Earl Hesselgessc.r of Leasuieville has 'he
most, abundant crop of apples in that corn-

' muuity, he has abont twenty or thirty dif-
leret t varieties ?he makes fruit growing a

' specialty?and is busy hauling them to
Tarentum. It will take him hauling two
mouths jet. It pays to have good varie-
ties.

HARRISVILLE.

W. E. Brown has purchased the new
pieat market of Wm. Bo? tz.

It is rumored once more that the ed-
j ding bolls will ring in town ere long.

Mi<« Minnie Barnes and brother Charles,
who have been on the sick list are conva

. lesccnt.

Mrs. T. V. Porter, of Cliutonville, is
! the gr.est of frieads in town

1 Mine Eittie Hensbericer, ol Barkej ville,
i and Miss Lizzie Johnston, of Grove City,

were the guests of Mrs. Ed Barnes, on

! j Sunday.

\u25a0 1 Joe Cochran and Joo Brown are the
; acknowledged champion corn-buskers in
I this vicinity.

, i W. B Morrow will leave in a lew days
| for the W. Ya oil fi-l.ls.

I Will Worthington, who is working in
j the Parker field was home over Sunday.

It is generally supposed that the wild
i geese which have been flying over town

I in brge flocks the last lew days on their
j wir south, wrre routed bv the Democrats

on their journey up Salt River.
j Rev Crow made a flying trip through

J town, inst week.
Phil. tVowl of Beaver Falls is yisiiing j

> friends in town for a few days.
Miss Bell Guiler, of Wesley, was tho'

1 I'iie-'. i t friends in town on Sunday.
W. B. Downes and wife, and Will Sing- 1

1 ham and wile were the guests of Tohnj
j Dunnes and family, on ounJaj. j

WANAMAKER CONSENTS
Enters the Fight for U. S. Senate

at Request of Business Men.

THE SENATORIAL 00NTE8T OPENS.

Communication from the Philadelphia

Branch of the National League of Basi-

net* Men to the Ei-Poitmaiter General,

and the Latter'* Reply.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 17.?The Philadel-
phia branch of the National League of
Business Men held another important
meeting yesterday, which undoubtedly
willlead to developments that will have

great influence in the political affairs of
the state iu the near future. During the
campaign which ended in such a pro-
nounced victory for the cause of sound

money organizations of business men all
over the country gave assistance that un-
doubtedly had much to do with the sweep-
ing character of the victory. Of these or-
ganizations none was more prominent or
more vigorous than the McKinley and

Hobart business mens' national campaign
committee of Philadelphia.

One of thf great lessons of the campaign
was the utility of tho business man in po-

litical affairs, and the necessity of his con-
tinued interest as a Iwilance of power to
guard the interests of government, and

to insist upon economical and equit-
able legislation in the interest of all con-
cerned. This led to tho formation last
week of the National League of Business
Men, and when this was done the McKin-
ley and Hobart campaign committee
formed itself into a permanent organiza-
tion, and was enrolled as the Philadelphia

branch of the national organization. Yes-
terday's meeting was the second in its

history, which is now so brief, but which
shows every indication of being long and

eventful.
This membership is thoroughly repre-

sentative of tlm business interests of this

city. Since that first meeting so well
h.tve tho objects of the organization been

received that the membership has increased
rapidly, for there seems to be a well de-
veloped idea that tho influence exerted
during the presidential campaign will

continuo to be felt during the coming

administration of Major McKinley. In

other words, the old political lines have

been broken to a largo extent, because

Republicans and Democrats stood
shoulder to shoulder in the fight for
honest money, in the interest of a sound
business policy for the nation, and while
no one can accurately estimate the in-

fluence this National League of Business
Men will exert, the fact that it has the
sanction of the president-elect and of his
advisors is a strong indication that it

will have great power.
The most important business of the first

meeting, aside from the organization, was

the presentation of the name of John
Wanamaker as that of a representative
business man who would reflect credit on

the state as a member of the United States
senate. This was followed by mora de-
cisive action at the meeting held yester-
day. By a unanimous vote itwas decided

to request Mr. Wanamaker to become a
candidate. For some time past there have

been newspaper references to Mr. Wana-
maker's candidacy, but they have not had
any official basis. It was probably the

knowledge of this that led to the action

taken. The business men showed them-
selves to be very much in earnest in the
matter, and were pointed in their insist-
ence, as the following correspondence,

which of itself tells the story of the meet-
ing, will show:

"PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 16,1896.
"Hon. John Wanamaker, Philadelphia, Pa.

"DEAR SIR?At a meeting of tho execu-
tive committee of the Philadelphia branch
of the National League of Business Men,
held this day. it was, upon motion, de-
cided to inform you of the unanimous
adoption of the following preambles and
resolutions:

"'Whereas, The vast business and man-
ufacturing interests of the state of Penn-
sylvania bo represented in the
United Stiues senate by a man of high
character, experience and knowledge of
public affairs; and,

" 'Whereas, The city of Philadelphia,

the citadel of Republicanism, is, by com-
mon consent, entitled to tho next United
States senatorship; therefore, be it

" 'Resolved, That we present, as a can-

didate eminently fitted to fill the exalted
position of United States senator, the
Hon. John Wanamaker, of Philadelphia,
ex-postmaster general of the United States.

" 'Resolved, That we use all honorable
means to promote his election, and request
the business men of Pennsylvania to unite

their true 1representative.
~

" 'Resolved. That, as the election will
take place within two months, our execu-
tive committee be instructed to take
charge of this movement and immediately
communicate withkindred bodies of busi-
ness men in all parts of the state to pro-
mote the election of Hon. John Wana-
maker as United States senator for the
state of Pennsylvania.'

"Itgives us great pleasure to fulfil this
duty, and to enclose, at the same time, a
copy of the declaration of principles upon
which the National League of Business
Men is founded.

"Hoping to receive an early and favor-
able reply, and assuring you of our earnest
support, we remain.

"Very respectfully, yours.
"Rudolph Blankenbnrg,chairman; How-

ard B. French, William Sellers, Justus
C. Strawbridge, Thomas Dolan, Will-
iam T. Tilden, John G. Croxton, James
Pollock, Charles B. Adamson, James
Butter\\*>rth. John H. Converse, James
Doak, Jr., Charles H. Harding. Theo-
dore Justice, Mahlon N. Kline, Frank D.
LaLanue, Lucius S. Landreth, Thomas
Learning, Leo Loeb, William H. Lucas,
Frank L Neall, Francis B. Reeves and
William W. Supploe?Executive Com-
mit tee."

THE OFFICIAL COUNT.

The official declaration ol the rosult of

the election in Wyoming auJ South Da-
kota, giving those states to Bryan, leaves

the final division as follows:

K ! IT"
a j
" §

STATES |
?< ;

Alabama -- 11
Arkansas........ .. 8
California 9
Colorado M| 4
Connecticut C

Delaware 3
Florida 4
Georgia...... -? 1"'
1dah0........... 3
Illinois 24 .. J
1ndiana.............. ... 15
lowa .............

13

Kansas .. 10
Kentucky .... 12
Louisiana
Maine G
Maryland 8
Massachusetts............ 13
Michigan..... 14

Minnesota..... 9
Mississippi ...... .. 9
Mi550uri................. -.

1'

Montana
Nebraska --

Nevada --
3

New Hampshire 4
New Jersey ........... 10
New York ... ....

36
North Carolina. ?.

-- H

North Dak0ta............ 3

Ohio 23
Oregon 4
Pennsylvania ... 32
Khode 151and..... 4
South Carolina
South Dakota ? 4
Tennessee -- 12
Texas .... -- 15
Utah -- 3
Vermont ......

.... 4
Virginia.............?. --

12

Washington .............
-- 4

West Virginia ...... 0
Visconsic 12
Wyomicg ..; 3

Totals 272 175
The popular plurality for McKinley is

upwards of 800,000. The largest plurality

ever given before was lor Grant over Gree-
ley in 1872, which was 762,951 Tilden's
plurality in 1876 wa j 250,935. Garfield's
iu 1880 was only 7,018. Cleveland's on his
first election was 62,683, and in 1892 it was

380,810.

A Bunco Game Played.

The people of Girard, Pa., are indignant
over a game that was perpetrated upon
them during the past season. During the

spring a man calling himself Col. Mark

Fortune and several associates visited that
place and unfolded a project for establish-
ing a Masonic University at that place. By
talking the matte? up he succeeded in

arousing a goneral interest and a subscrip-

tion was started towards bringing the in-

stitution there. A guarantee fund of sl2-

500 was subscribed by about forty respon-
sible citizens.

"PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 17, 1896.
"Messrs. Rudolph Blanltenburg, chair-

man : Howard B. French, William Sell-
ers, Justus C. Strawbridge and others,
Philadelphia, Pa.:
"GENTLEMEN*?I have the honor to ac-

knowledge the receipt of your favor of
yesterday advising me of the action of the
executive committee of the National
lieague of Business Men in naming me as
» candidate for the United States senate.
Most heartily do I subscribe to the declara-
tion of principles upon which your organi-
zation is founded, aiul in compliance with
your request I consent to be a candidate
for the high office in question, and submit
myself to the favorable consideration of
the representatives of the poople in the
general assembly of this commonwealth.

"Very respectfully, yours,
"JOHN WANAMAKEB."

Now that Mr. Wanamaker is formally
in the field, tho Business Men's League
will inaugurate an active canvass in his
behalf, supplementing the very thorough
end effective work already done through-
out the state liv the ex-postmaster gen-
?ral's political friends, among whom are
some of the shiewde?t organizers knowu
to Pennsylvania politics.

Another Veteran Gone.

EDITOK CITIZKN?OD Xov. 11th 1896 we
laid to rest in Mt Neho churchyard (near
Whitestown) Daniel Cress, one cf Captain
Stewart's Co., (D.) 11th Pa. Reserves.

A man that thowed his pluck and patri-
otism by going into tho service of his coun-
try early in the struggle, and staying till
its closo, his blood having drenched two
or more of the important battlefields of
the late war. *

We all agree that a more peaceable,
harmless, well behaved sitizec would be
har.l to find, kind, gentle and charitable to
all.unassnming in manner, he filled his
station in life well, as was attested
large concourse of neople that followed him
to his grave.

Tenderly we laid him down to rest near
his own home remarking as we did, that
be would bo missed by many. Thus one
by one these deir comrades fold their tents
and silently steal away. D

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Acrcam of tartar baKingpowder. High-
est of all in leavening str?!igth.?Lales.
LutU.l States Government Food Report.
KJVIL JURIMU POWDBK CO.. IW Wail st.. N. \

The agreement sigaed was that if on

Oct. 1 the coll«ge bad been located and
offices in Girard opened, the money should
be paid. The college was located, and the

deeds for the land were deposited in a Gi-
rard bark, to be delivered when the mon-

ey was paid in. The projectors then hired

i offijes in Girard, which they equipped with
a typewriter aud u desk.

On October Ist there was presented for
collection to the Girard signers the agree-
ment which they had signed. This paper,
which was in the shape of a negotionable

' paper, had beeu deposited at a Pittsburg
bank, endorsed and the i*oney presumably

collected thereon. The Girard signers,
growing suspicious, refused to pay it and

I it went to protest It has now found its
way into the hands of an Erie law firpi for

i collection.?Franklin News.
>

MARS ITEMS.

? Mr. C. D. Bole bought a quarter interest
' of the Coronet oil Co. leases jn the Nesbit,

, nmi U i.iiU iarnw aiid iEU'
gire the lease a thorough fixing up.

' J. D. Collins of our town if on the pres-
j ent jury.

Jos. Gilkey is very wrathy about some
. of the teamsters throwing down his fences

. and not leaving them as good as they found
, them. The boys should always see that

the fences aie lelt as they get them.

J John A. Irvin of Evans City has started
to drill an the MeKinney farm, his sons are

. the contract drillers.
Lockwood is starting a rig on the Sam

j McKinney property

Campell is starting one on the Lizzie
McKinney farm.

i Marshall & Burke have a rig up on the
? Anderson Kennedy for No, 1, and are stsrt-
-1 ing to put No. 4on the Jos. Gilkey, No. 3,

J Gilkey is doing 60 barrels.
Mr.George Uolonstine of near McFann

lost his youngest child aged two months,
1 af'.er a short illness. The interment was

at Mt. Olive cemetry on Sabbath at 2
o'clock, J A. Criswell had charge of the
interment.

Mr. James Criswell, one of our oldest citi
zees, is lyiDg very poorly. He has been

' troubled with cancerous trouble on his
fuoe fo«- a long time aud the malady and
three score and 18 years are very hard on
bin

Business in all the different branches is
brisk, the teamsters are all kept busy and
are making gold standard dollars.

Jas Toomey a Bryan man says be is
glad McKialey won, as he has more orders
ahead now than he has had at one time in
two years aud, as contidencn has been re-
stored the oil men are getting ready lor
new activity.

The P. & W. li R. Co. hare removed
the stone culvert that caused so much
damage by damming up the run and flood-
ing gardens shops and causing several
law suits, and have driven spiles and
trusseled the stream.

Won-
derful, exclaimed a druggist, how the people
?tick to Ilood's Sarsaparilla. They all want

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. Alldruggists. (1.

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills. 25 cents, j

Butler Savings Bank
Butler, Pa.

Capital - - $60,000|00
Surplus and Profits, $119,263-67
JOS. L PURVIS President

J. HENBY TKOUTMAN Vice-President
WM. CAMPBELL. Jr Cashier
LOUS B. STF.IN Teller

DIRECTORS?Joseph 1,. Purvis, J. Henry
Tro'Uroan, W. D.Brandon, W. A. Stein, J. s.
Campbell.

The Butler Saving bank Is tne Oldest .'Banking Institution inKutler County.
General banking business transacted.
W( solicit accounts of oil producers, mer-

chants, tarniers aud others.
All Business entrusr»d to us wl'l receive

prompt at'ention.
Interest paid on time deposits

The Sutler County National Bank
BUTLKR, PA.

Capita! paid In $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits $87,962-35
Jos Hartman, President; J. V. Kitts.VicePresident; C. A. Bailey, Cashier; John G
McMarlin. \u25a0A ss't Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We invite you to op<-n an account with thisbank.
IHRI.CTORS?Bon. Joseph Hartman. Hon W.

S. W aidroll, Dr. N. M. Hoover. II M<Sweeoey.
E. K. Abratps,l*. Colli s I (;. Smith. Leslie
I'. Haylett. M. Flnegar. \\. rlenry Wilson, John
lluinphrey.Ur. W. c. .Mci unuk'Bs, Ben Maistlh
Harry Heas)»y. J. V. nuu.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

By virtue of sundry writs of V fa. Ex.. Ft.
Fa.. Lrv. Fa.. *£c. ls>ie.l out of ?ae Court «'f

Common Fleas of Butler county, Pa., and to

ra> dire. '??!. tii r \u25a0 will ii- . f,, pnb,ic
sale al the Court llou.se. in the borough of Hut ?

I ler. on

Friday, the 4lh day of Dec.,
A. ?>. 1--.. at l o'clock P.M.. the follow IU? de-

I scribed property, to-wlt:

E U No. Hi. Dec Term. IS*> MrJunkln £ Gal
brenth. AUJ "8.

All the right. title. Interest and claim of J W
| tittsou of. lu and to 42 4 m and To per. hes of

land. more or less. sl'u.i.-«l lu t lav twp. l.utler
Co.. Fa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the

I north by lauds of r.oberl 1 hompsou, east by
John suftou, south by other lauds of J W Glb-

| ton :ud on the nest b\ lands of Jacob Brown.
Recorded in Mortgage 80->k s*. pa-,'.' 407.

ALSO?Of In and to as acres and i 5 perches of
I land, more or situated InClay ;wp, Butler

CO. Fa. t oundea as follows, to-wlt: On the
north by lauds of J W Gibson. east by lands

' U'jw or formerly owned by John DGlhson.south
' »?> iaiuis of jui:n Brown's heir* and

Brown and on the west by lauds of Jaeoo
I fcr..wn; h.nlug thereon a log swelling ho tne.

Irani- Darn and outoulidlugs. Hecorded in
Mortgage Bonk .'ii. page 467.

1 hei/iru and taken In execution as the property
ol J w liloson at t'ie suit of .louu L shinrion.
E UNo. Hiand 11.' Dec Term, IS9O, McJunkin

A Galbre ith, Att'ys.
All the rtghl, title, interest tnd claim of J A

Eberhart oi. iu and to the undivided two-thlru
Interest lm."acres of land, tu ire or less, situ-
ated In Fair.lew iwp., tiutler Co, Fa, bounded
as icilows, to-wlt : on the uoriL by lauds of
Simon Barutiart et al. east oy lands or F .1
Baruh.irt and Joseph N Barutiart. south by
lauds oi Simon Barnhart's heirs, satnuel Stew-
art's nelrs and Dauu l Andrews heirs, and ou
the west by lands ot Daniel Andrews' ueirs and
Siuiou Baruhart; with a dwelling house, barn
ana outbuildings erected thereon. Seized and
taken In execution as the property ol J A liber-
hart at Iho suit of U.ivid riesh now for use of
Jacob Bosh.
E1) No. Ss Dec T 18!*!. W D Brandon, Att'y

Allthe right. Ul:e, Interest and claim of John
11 Moniguiurr) of. in aud to i',. acres ana 11 o-io
perjiiesoi una, situated in Clinton twp- Butler
Co, ia. bounued as tollows. to-wlt: *->n
north by lands of Mrs. Campbell, east bj laui's
itF lioenick south bv lauds ot John II Love et
al and on tile west b> lauds ot heirs of J B Mc-
Laugulin, deed. oegiuniog at a post on the
noiluwest Corner ou tne west stde ol Pittsburg
and saxouourg road, then, e along lands of J B
Mclaughlin's heirs south l west<>' 9-io perches
to a post ou Corner ollands of W W Armstrong;
thence aloug same south so'-* oast 122 s-10pervuea to a post ou line oi 1 .uds of heirs of
Mary Auu lleekert, dee d; Laeuce along same
loili. ' 4 vnsl to 6-10 penhes to s post; thence

along saui -ouiu e is! _\u25a0* 6-i0 per,, hes to
collier. I lauds ol J n 1-Oie; thence along same
.- niinso'! east si perches to a post on line ot
I KoenieiCs laud; theuce aiun, same uortu 1
»ea. -t, t;-iu peich slum osl ou corner ol Mrs.
i ampOeii's lands: tuenee.aloug sam ? uorih si a
west 28' 7-io percues to tne place oi b -ginning,
LOUtalniug o* acres ana 11 u u» perches , having
,t two s orj iranie dwelling house, farm barn,
orchard a,.a ouibtiniliigs erected i hereon, Ke-
corded in Morls-ige Book 30. (\u25a0 age 11J. Seued
ana taken inexecution a-t tlie prop rly or Jouu
II at me suit ol \\ U Brandon, ex'r
ol Ihe last will01 George Welsh, dec d.
El> No, lluDec rerin, 1596. Willlaios & .Mitch-

ell, Att'ys.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

Liouard J-Mi vjuistlon and Keiibru II Modula-
tionoi m and lo Hi acres olland
more or less, situated in Biadj twp. Butler Co,
IV bouuueu as iollow» to-wit: On the north
b> cieek and lands of Charles Mc-
cracken, easi by lauds oi Ci.arles Mccracken
and i Dully.soum oj lauds ol the lielrs ol John
Cowvert ana Lewis Uuy aud on the west bj
lanas ol A o croll and the said creek, lie'ing
llie same laua formerly owned by John J Croll.
now Uece»setl. ll»%ing about 3o acres cle ired
aud a board house HeU d and taken lu execu-
tionas me properly of 1. onard J .ucyuut.on
aud Keubt-u 11 Al, yu'Stiou at the suit ot John
C Grolunan.

I.l>, >o 118 Dec Tern 1 , IS9C, Stephen Cum-
miuss. All}'.

All the rt ht. title. Interest and claim of
James s Fleeger and Manal * Fleegerof. inana
lo ?)."! acres aud C'i per "lies of :'.ud, more or less,
sliuau-d In Oakland twp. But ler Co Fa . bound-
eu as follows, to wit: B ginning at the soulh-
eastcome;* ' i stone; ilunce south ?£ west
10l percbe- oal .; thenoe north »!?. east
80 perches io a i thence north >s east 101
perches to a post, tlie'jce south S9 1-, east 101
peri lies to a post ; thence south east 86
perches to a post the place of beginning said
laud being mosth wood land,

ALSO? of. In and two 84 acres of land, more
or less situated iuOaKlai d twp, Butler Co Fa.bo"ndeJ as follows, to wit: Beginning at a
post at the southeast corner; thence west 88>#
126 T 10 perches by lauds of Thom is Wbltoiire
to a post; thence nortu i>4 west 101 perches to
a post by lands of John Andre north ssJs east

136 7-10 perches to a chestnut bj lands ol heirs
ot Janus Hamilton;south IX west lul perches
by lands of Jacob Whitmire to the plait' of
beginning; having thereon a frame dwelliug
house, log barn and other outbuildings, goou
apple orciiard and lua talr state of cu.tivatlon .
Seized and taken Inexecution rs the properf>
of .lames S Fleeter and Malniln Kieeger at the
suit of Barbara (jeibel aud Joseph Geioel Exr's
ot Charles Uelbel. dee'd
ED No 105 Dec Term. 1596. \V H l.usk, Att'y.

Allihe right, title, Interest and clalni of J D
Williams of. In and to 50 acres of land, more or
less, situated in Forward twp. Butler C ' Fa.
bouuded as follows, to wit: Beginning at a
stone theuce by lands of John Miller north IV,
west 2!> in-relies to a stone; theuce by lands
of ,1 W Boggs so east 70 7-10 perches to a stone;
thence bv lands of Matuew Williams, now or
formerlj . south \y 2 east !>7 perches to a white
oak tree; thence by lands of George Lotz soul li
88}; west 87 5-10 per to a stone; thence by lands
ot now or formerly Mat hew Williams north
l'A west i# perches to a s one; theuce t>> lands
ot John Miller sout. i 88 east It3 8-li! perches lo
ihe place of beginning; recorded In Deed iiook
110 page 3SO having thereou a two-story frame
dwelling house, frame bank barn good orchard
mostly cleared, well watered and !\u25a0 a stale of
fair cultivation. Seized and taken Inexecution
aatliuiiiuccxu a -i.1 for**use
of John itohuer.

E DNo 87 Dec Term, isu«, W D Brandon, Att'y.
All the right, title. Interest and claim ofFrank Markwell of In and to all that certainlot of grc und inthe village of llrnfrew Penn twp

Butler Co Pa, bounded as follows, to wit On
the uorth b> ltallKoad street; east by lot No 10
in the plan or said village; south by Main
street and on the west by Bridge street eaidlot be'ngxi feet on Ball Koad street and on
Al:iiustreet, and 100 leet deep and oelug lotNo s lu the plan of lots laid out by D II Ken
Ire*. liavlug lliereou a two story frame build-ing used asa store-room, ware-room and ilwelHug house. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Frank Markwell at the suit ol
Stephen Markwell.
E D No 61 Dec Term, 18!W, lialston & Greer.

Atty's.
All the right, title Interest and claim ot

\\ 1111 am E Lawrence and Clara V Lawrence of.
Inaud to 1}j acres of land, more or less, situat-
ed InCeutreville boro Butler Co l J a. boundedas follows, to wit: B gluulug at a post ou
Water street, running north east 20 rods
along lauds of Perry Convert s ueirs to corn t of
J M Leighner's lot; theuce si> east along said
Leighner's lot, IS ;>-lo roils lo a post on Grove
City road ; theuce south 2 west u rods alongGroveClty road to post; tnence south 17? west,
18 3-lu roils to place of beginning, recorde 1 In
Mortgage Book 48 page *l3. Seized and taken
In execution as the property of Williams E
Lawrence aud Clara A Lawrence at the suit of
Elizabeth Gilkey.

EI) No. 106, Dec Term, 18'jO. Kalston A Greer,
Atty.

All Ihe right, title, Intercut aud claim of
Charles A Alirauis, administrator "de bonus
nou cum testamento auiiexo" of Samuel Grin-
der, deed, and 1 >aac Kuhn and Mary Kalin
(lice Grinder), John Protsman and Mary I'rots-
man (nee Tolly), Perry Brtcker and Haruesi
Brieker (nee Tolly), Stanley Tolly, Margare.
Grinder, widow oi samuel ijrinder. Jr.. dee'd.
also Frank Ciriuder, lidward (irlnder. Harry
(irlnder and Vluule Grinder, children of Sam-
uel Uilnder, dee d, helrs-at-law ot Samuel Grln-
d. r. dee d, of. in mdto7s ucres of land, more
or less, situated In Clinlou twp. Butler Co.. Pa.,
bounded as to Hows, to-wlt: On the north by
lauds of Charles Keddiek, east o> lands of Uer
man Koch, et al. south by lands of George
BoUme's heirs and C J Smith aud on the west
by the liudC'reek road, a public or county road;
having thereon a log dwelling house, frame
barn and orchard. Seized and taken lit
execution as the properly ol Charles AAbrams,
et al at the suit ol Jouathan Grinder, adm'r of
Amelia J Smith.

E D Nos. 3,13, 14, 13.10. 17. is, 18 and SO Dec T..
IH9O. ABC McFarland, Frank Kohler

and Clarence Walker, Att'ys.
All the right, title Interest aud claim of J H

Faub *1 of. in and to all that certai.i piece or
parcel of ground, situated In Butler borough.
Butler 10. Pa, bounded as follows, to-wit: Ou
the north b. an alley, east by Main st.south by
Win Aland's heirs aud west by an alley ; having
thereon one brick house used as a hotel .md
known as the Hotel iiuiler. one barn aud other
outbuildings. Seized and taken lu execution
as the property ? f J H Faunel at the suit 01
McCaffert} A: McCrea. now for use of Miss Llb-
bie Fltzpatrlck et al.
K 1) No 128 Dec Term. 189J, Kalston £ Greer

Att'ys.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

Charles \v Elscuralli and Catharine li Klseu-
rath 01, lu aud t056 acres of laud, more or less,
situated in Clinton twp, Butler Co Pa, bouud-
ed as lollows. to nil: Begluuiug at the north-
west corner ot said tract; theuce by lauds of
Martin Thompson aud public road souths 7
east 30 perches to a post; thence south 65 west
15 lmtc.'i slo a posi by laud of Thompson aad
public road; thence south 89' t east 62 5-10
perches by laud ol oarah J Lovo to a post;
iheuce'south wes »4 2-10 perches by laud
ot Wm Walters et al to a post; thence uortu
xv'i west lu9 8-10 perches by lauds of Charles
Elsenrath to a post or white oak: thence north
\ east so .1-10 perches by lauds of Wm Potts
and Jas Harvey to a post the place of begin-
ning. Se'zed aud takeu In execution as the
property of Charles W Eiseuraiu aud Cat Ua
rlue E Elsenrath at the suit of Herman Muder,
ED No 137 Dec Term. 1896, W A £ F J Forijuer

Att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of J C

Hovts or, lu aud lo the undivided one hair in-
terest lu all that certain lot of grouud. situated
111 Butler boro, Butler Co Pa. bounded as fol-
lows, to wit: Ou the uorth by lot and olllee
buildingof John li Byres; on the east by lot
formerly ol Jas Sellers, now F S dari.; on the
south bi lot and building ot Mrs Catharine
Carson, dee d; 011 tile west by Main or High
st,eel and having a irouiage ou Main or High
street ofai leet 10 inches, aud extending east
saiue width 00 feet more or less to lot ol said F
S Clark, and having thereon erected a two
storj brick building and basement, aud 1 nowu
as tile Butler Post o ilje biilldtug, store room
In basement, second floor occupied by PostGilice.the second story cftlce rooms. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of ,1 C
llovis at the suit of F J Korquer, trustee.
E D 136 Dee Term. 18M, Frank Kohler. Att'y.
Allthe right, title interest and claim of M S

Adams of. iu and to all tha*. certain tract ol
land, situated in Allegheny twp, Butler Co Pa.
bounded as follows, to wit : Oil the north by
lands 01 Alfred li nings el al; east by lauds ol

Samuel liliick et al; south b) lands of Mrs John
M 1 urner et al and west by I mds of John 11
Campbell containing 4.d acres, more or less,
having a one story iranie cottage house, framt
baru. grist mill, two stables and other out
bulldli K erected thereon. Seized aud taken
in execution as the property ot M s Adam*
at the stilt ol George II Graha n for use ol
Butler Sav ng- Bank and Ceo 11 Behtn now roi
use ol Howard Thompson au 1 K 1" Scott. Esq.
E D No 127 Dec Term, is:*!. Andrew G Wll

llams Att'y.
All the right, title, luterest and claim o;

Jau.es \\ Do son ol lu and to 1 acre ot land
mote or les,. situatdo at Wick Statlou In Slip-
pery rock twp. Butler (o a. bouuded as foi
lows, to nil: UfellM north by lauds of Wu
MeKissun : outhe east by lauds of Christophei

DTSA/TMid.
MICHAEL -At his home in Centre twp . !

Nov. 11, ISIKS, John X Michael, son of ,
August Michael, aged 16 years.

STETVART? At the homo ol his son, Wm. |
in Clay twp., near W. Sonbury Nr ov. 12,
18£K», I tar ill Stewart, ir. his 79th year
He was the last of the old s>tewart lami- ;

ly of seven brothers.
Hf^PLER?At his hoire in Bailer, N'ov

12, 1896, Olirer McJ., son of A. 0. Uep-
ler, aged 3 years.

FRISHKORN* ?At the home of her sun
Henry, nea: Evans City, Xov 11, 1896,
Mrs. Catharine Fishkorn, aged SO years.

EKAS ?At his home in Clay twp., Nov.,
14, 1896, Thomas Ekas, aged 25 years.

SHL'LL?At her homo in W. Suni-ury,
Nov. 16, 1896. wife of John G. Sbull.
aged 40 years.

BILLIIfGSLT?At her homo in I'arki-r.
>'ov 11, IS9O, Mrs. James Billingsly,
aged ;>1 years.

MARTIN?Nov. 14. 1896, Rudolph Martm.
formerly of Butler twp. He wa- buried
at Hiiliards.

RIDDLE ?At the homo of her son W U
H., in Butler Nov. IT, 1596, Mrs. Mary
A. Riddle.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. WajLe St., Ota CO hour?, 10 to 12 V. an

to 3 P. M.

L. BLACK,
rnvsic'lAK lli'D SUBGKOK,

Now Tro-ui-i.»u tjuiiatnsj, Butler. y&.

J. B, BREDIN.

Attorney At Law
Office on Main St.. near Court House Hut ler

Pa.

S. H. PIEhSOL.

ATTORNET AT LAW.

OMee at No. 104 East DiamonO'Kr.

A, T. SCOTT.
attohse v-ay-law.

locuS#. 8. Soutfi l)i.:tr.ot.a. Bnt'.sr, Vt

NEWTOS BLACK.,

»tt'y at Law? ontce oc So" 1 1! stile ot iMan.m
nntl<>r PH.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,
ATIORXEY AT LAW.

Office on North Diamond street, opposite the
Court House?Lower Moor.

J M. PAINTEK,

lAttorney-at-L&w.
nice?Between Postofflce and Diamond, Bui ler

e.i.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J?Armorv Building.

G tl. ZIMMERMAN.
PHYSICIAN AND^SraeiCt".

Office at No. 4J, t>. Molb street. it i Hi
i tiarmacy,Butler.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
Physician and Surgeon.

900 west Ounnlntnam it.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

.DENTIST, ~
- SUTLER, PA

Gold Filling l'nlnlcss KitracMon cf Veel>i
ndArtlllcial feetb .vithut t'UUv, a spet laity
urous Oxiile or Vitalized Air or Loci
n.TstUetles ,H*d.

omco "ver Miller's Grocery east ot Lowr*
ouse.
cl' iflco ovodVo-ln s I ays tad Tfcursd»vs

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Artltlcinl TeetU Inserted on the latest im

jrovetl plan. Gold Filling a spWalty OtPr."
oyer Sohaul'sClotlilnn Store.

V. M. McALPiNE
Dentist,

Main St.
Naemhetics Administered.

For Sale.

A farm of 20 acres, with a seven rooj.

good spring at the house, spring house and
convenient out-buildings. Will sell cheap
or exchange for town property, about a
miles from Bntler.

For particulars inquire at this nffiee.

DR CHAS R. B HUNT,
Physician and Surgeon.

Eye, car, nosjand throat a specialty
132 and 134 S. Mr.ir. Street.

Raleton building.

\Y. H. BROWN,

Homceopalhic Fhyslclan and
Surgeon.

Ofi'ee 23t> S. Main St., opp. P. O.

«1. H. (iOUCHER.
> tiomey-at-law. Offli* In Mitchell bulhllu.
Bailer, Pa.

C. F. L. McQuistion.
Civil bxoinkkr a d sprvevok.

Oflioe near Court House Butler Pa

DR. J. E. FAULK

IDantist.

Painless extraction?No Gas?Crowi:
and bridge A-ork a specialty.
Office?Rcom No. 1, new Bickel building

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and rtea! Estate

Agent.
17 EAST JEFFERSON ST

BI'TT.EK _ a

IN OUR NEW STORY,

The Mistress
of the 'Mine,

"LOVE TRIUMPHS-*
As you will probably observe In

this beautiful picture.

But how it was done proves
an interesting tale, as you will
find out.j*o*3tjt

SO DO NOT FAIL TO
READ IT.

BEGINS THIS WEEK.

1-COOL NIGHTS-!
m r

gj
s|gAnd Damp Weather Make You noge
jg Doubt think of a Heating Stove# jg
sgj Cook Stove or Range. jg

Our "IJ criect" Heating and Cook Stoves and Ranges

J

V

No. M 5 "Perfect" Range, No. iSS "Perfect" Coolc Stove,

Costs sl7. Costs $17,50.

Good Material, YOU can get allj||J
Cg( Careful Construe this if you buy thejfgg
SSgtion, Even Baker, vgralSflr _ )g{

Roaster. WanEa rertect KangegJ
jgjClean and Durable. or

jgis what the good gjjgl Perfect Stove,®
*g*housekecper wants, g
jggMade in all sizes to Come in and seej3§g

?Sejl He ate

SSl"Perfect" Kitchener. No. S-ii "Perfect" Range ISC
Costs sl7, S2O and $22,

iCampbell ft Templetonjj
jj BUTLER, PA, j|

BRING FOLKS

We Itke to see children come into our store for more
reasons than one.

It isn't alone for our sake ofselling the actual foot-
wear for the small folks, though, of course, that is
highly appreciated; but we have seen it proven many-
times that where the children get suited their elders
will come to.

I ring in the youngster, therefore.
We'll try to deserve YOUR trade by deserving
THEIRS.
Our special offerings in Childrens' Shoes today are:

Infants' fine shoes, the kind that wear, sizes, I TO 5 at 25c
Children's fine shoes, the kind that wear, sizes, 6 TO 8 at 50c
Children's fine shoes, the kind that wear, sizes, 83 TO 10.3 at 75c

A large lot of Children's Tan Shoes at 50c a pair.
Sample sale is now on.

Come Early And Get A Bargain.

A. RUFF & SON,
114 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

Terry; do the south by a public highway known
as tbe Scrubgrass road, on tbe west by lands of
Calvin Mcuiil. aud liavln< thereon erected a
two stiiry frame dwelling house and other out-
buildings. recorded In Mortgage book 4ls, page

3-11. Seized an i taken inexecution as tbe pro
perty 01 James W Uobsou at tbe snlt ol Alex
Mltcneil now for use of John Forcht,

ED No 116 Dec Term, lsys. Mcjunkln & Gal-
breatu. Att.ys,

Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of Jos
II Alexander aud Sarah Alexander of. Inand to

2 aeres of land, situated lu Franklin twp, But-
ler Co r«, boundeu as follows, to wit: Begin-
ning ut ibe northeast corner thence by lauds
of Jos-pU Thompson north s7)£- east 14 rods;
thence by lands of Oliver I'lsor south v east
-'J 0-7 perches to a post; thence b\ same south
S7 1 west of lourieen perches; thence by lauus
of Stoughtuii and Jliompson uorth 2 west

tl 6-10 perches to the place of beginning, re-
corded in >iorUge Book is page 12»; having a
two story lrame dwelling house, log stable aud
other outbuildings erected thereon.

ALSO Of, In and to 7 acres and 80 perches of
land, more or less, situated lu Franklin twp,
Butler Co. Pa. bounded as follows, to-wlt; Be-
ginning at a hickory tree [hence by lauds or
John stoughton north j west 80 s-lu perches ;
thence by other lands of Jos II Alexander el ux
north hs' j east 15 8-10 perches; thence by same
north -i 14 west 30 S5-100 rods . thence by lauds
ot Josepu Thompson north 87\ east 46 1-lu
perches to the public road; thence by said road
the followlug courses aud distances south IJ4*
east 40 ro.is, souill .'>Si west 45 6-10 perches,
south _'il 1 -'j. west 3*lo rods to the place of be-
ginning. Uecorded in Mortgage book JS, page

Seized and taken In execution as the property
ot Joseph U Alexander and sarah Alexander at
the suit ot Charles B shannon.

K DNo K'2 IJec Term. IBJC. Clarence Walker-

i of Alice Taompsoc for use of Howard Thornp-
t son.

Terms or silb?The; following must be
strictly compiled with when property Is strlcken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditorbecomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens, including
mortgage searches on the property sold, to-
gether with such lien creditor s receipt* forthe amount of the proceeds of the sale or suchportion thereof as he may claim, must be furn-
ished the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid In lull.
3. AUsales not settled immediately will be

contlhueduntU 1 o'clock p. m. of the next day
at which time allproperty not settled for will
again be put up and sold at the expense and
risk of the person to whom tlrst sold.

?See I'urdon's Digest, 9ih edition, page 44t>
and Smith's Forms page 384.

ANUBIWG. CAMPBELL Sheriff.
Sheriffs offloe. Butler. Pa., Nor. 16. 1896.

DR. W. P. McILROY
Dentist,

ormerly known as the "PEERLESS PAINSs BXrUAOrOK OK TEETH." Located
maoeutly at illBast Jefferson St., Opposlte-
oiel Lowry. Butler, will do Dental opera
ons of all kinds by the latest devices and up

date methods.

ALEX RUSSELL.
Attorney-at-Law.

Office with Newton Black, Esq
South Diamond, Butler °a.

WICK.

D8A188..11

Rough and Worked Lumber
or A.L-Kl»«

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.)

LljdE, HAIR'AND PLASTLR
Office opposite P. A W. Depot,

rUTLBB. P».

?Job work of all kinds done at tLe
CiTiztN Oirrioa.

Att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim ol

Thomas IXmagliy administrator of Gourde Zelg-
ler, dec il t, lu and to li>7 acres of laud,
more or less, situated in lir.uljtwp, liulier Co
I'a. bounded as lollows to wit: on the North
oy land now or formerly owned by Daniel K
Graham; east by lane's now or tormerly of
bamuel C i urk; south by lauds now or formerly
or i'hllilp Hack et al ; west by lauds now or
tormerly ot liugU Grossman, recorded In Mort-
gage Hook 26. page 359. Seized and taken In
executl in as the property ofTnooias Douaghy
administrator of George Zelgler. dee'd at the
suit ot inomas W I'hlul.s,

E 1) No 135 Dec Term. ISJ6. Frank lioilier,
Att'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
George II <-ruliaui and < lara G MiKee adminis-
trator ol lCleauor .1 Graham, dee d 01. lu and to
all thai certaiu piece ot laud, situated la Fair-
view boro, IJuUer Co I'a. bounded as follows,
towh: on tue north by an alley; on the east
by au alley, au the south ? y
lot formerly of W K Proctor, known as the
louudry lotand ou the west by CUestuut street,
fronting iuo feet on Chestnut street, and run-
ning east from Chestnut street ISO feet, and
being Ihe same lot couveyed by J J Maxwell
and wile to nieauor J Gra'n uu i'ne or the gran-
tors herself Dy deed dated tUe Ula day of Aug.
l»r& and recordel lu Deed Book No 44, page
lla and h.iYiug erected thereon a two story

frame dwelling house and ou buildings. Seized
and tak. n In execution as t..e property of
ueorg'. 11 liraham and Clara G Me nee admluls-

<Uator ol Elenuor J Graham, deed ut Uie suit

?Job work of all kinds done at tLe
Citizbn Off101.


